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ISTRODOCTIOH

The factors which cause the animal to increase in

size, or grow, have been objects of much speculation since

the time of earliest man. The results of biological inves-

tigations have contributed much to our knowledge of the

factors that control the rate, and limit the extent of

those anabolic processes which result in growth. Very

early it was realized that the prime requisite for growth

was proper food; later it was learned that minute quan-

tities of certain specific compounds were necessary for

the utilization of food materials, and that only certain

foods contained these vital compounds* These essential

substances, of which little was known, were at first call-

ed vitellines, but after their composition came to be known,

the error of such a term was at once apparent, and therefore,

have since been called, vitamins.

In 1913 McCollum and Davis, and Osborne and Mendell,

Independently reported that certain natural fats were

essential for growth and development of young animals.

They described the symptoms which have become classic

for vitamin A deficiency. Subsequent investigations

have confirmed these findings, have determined the chem-

ical structure of the vitamin A molecule (Holmes and



Corbet, 1937), wad have contributed both chemical and

biological nathoda by which the action of thia aubatanea

could be studied (Carr and Price, 1966 f Ellison, 1931

i

and Steenboek, 1932} and Aberle, 1933).

advancoi made possible critical studies of the

disturbances in the metabolism, and the concomitant enatoa-

ical fthsngss in animals deficient in this vitamin. Class*

leal conditions in avitaainosis A sere found to manifest

themselves in the following ways: failure to gain weight,

xerophthalmia, shaggy coat and loss of hair, atrophy of

intestinal mucosa, and constant cornifieation of the

vaginal epithelium. Aberle (1934) and Sutton and co-workers

(1934) reported neurological disturbances which culminated

in paralysis In extreme cases, and which they explained,

as some effect on the myelin sheath of the femoral and

sciatic nerves by the absence of adequate amounts of

vitamin A, ahen animals suffering from the above con-

ditions were given food containing vitamin A before the

conditions bsssme too extreme, the animals returned rap-

idly to a normal condition. Baumenn, Riising, and steen-

heek (1934) found large quantities of vitamin A to be

stored in the liver (approximately ninety-five per cent

of all the stored vitamin A), while lesser amounts were

present in the lungs and kidneys. Rata leas than three



of age, according to these workers, have only traces

of stored vitamin A* However, after that age, the reserve,

If obtainable from the diet, increases rapidly. Throng*

the establishment of these fasts the vitamin A molecule has

been proved to be an essential substance for the growth of

the animal body.

In addition to vitamins, the secretions of certain

ductleas glands have proved recently to be factors affect-

ing growth. Such a substance is a secretion of the pitu-

itary gland « Centuries before any insight as to its func-

tion was gained, anatomists ascribed many varied functions

to this gland. It has been known since the time of 3alen,

and is thought to have been named from the Latin pituita.

(which means mucus) by Vesallus because he considered It

a gland which secreted mucus* Baaing hie conclusions en

anatomical evidence, Conrad Schneider, about 1680, announc-

ed that it could not be a mucus gland and considered it a

structure of vestigal origin. The first hint of the actual

function of the gland came in 1864, when Verge described

hypertrophy of the pituitary gland accompanying facial

and digital overgrowth, a condition new known as acromegaly.

The French neurologist, Pierre Marie, in 1386, was the first

to determine a relationship of this disease to the pitu-

itary gland and to show that it had some action on the



growth of the animal body* these finding were confirmed

by Slobs la 1894 (Bosklns, 1933).

In 1921, Svans and Long were unsuccessful In changing

tho estrous cycle la rata by feeding anterior lobe of

pituitary glandai they, therefore, tried In the ease year,

the effect of macerated anterior lobee of pituitary glands

injected intraperltoneally. Thla proved to have very

definite effects. In animals that received injectiona of

the freah gland, greater rate of growth waa found, ae well

aa inhibition of sexual development when compared with the

untreated controls. These findings caused many workers to

investigate further the cause of the action of this small

gland* Evans et al in 1938, stated that the anterior pitu-

itary gland contained a growth producing substance, that hy«

mafbyaectotslsed animals became mature when Injected with the

substance but retained infantile genitalia, and that in

large doaes diabetes occurred, again In 1986, Evans sum*

aarised the action of the growth hormone, reporting upon

developments of its clinical use and progress in the iso-

lation of the active growth principle* Since the anterior

lobe of the pituitary gland secretes other endocrine sub-

stances, the problem of purification and separation of the

active principles has been a challenge to many physiolog-

ical chemists* The growth promoting substance Is very



therrdablle and therefore has resisted attempts to deter*

sine Its very complex chemical structure. At present

workers most be content to consider It a substance of un-

known composition and to study ita manifestations In the

animal body, rather than Its structure.

Because the absence of vitamin A causes damage to many

tissues and halts growth, which In many respects is similar

to the condition in hypophysectomiscd animals f Blmmer, as

early as 1931, conducted preliminary experiments on the

possible relationship of vitamin A and the growth hormone*

The results he obtained (unpublished) prompted him, in

collaboration with Ayers, (Winner and Ayers 1956) to con-

duct further work along this line* They Injected extracts

known to contain the growth principle into rats in various

stages of vitamin A deficiency in an attempt to bring

rate of growth up to that of normally fed animals*

these investigations they found Indications that extracts

of the growth promoting substance1 of the anterior pituitary

1* Because it is not known whether the growth .

1* a single eubstancs or a group of active compounds. In
this study reference will be made to the growth producing
material of the anterior pituitary gland as a single hor-
mone or substance. This does not imply that the active
principle is considered to be a single substance, or a group
of substances, but is used to simplify the wording regarding
this principle.



gland , lotraperitoneelly administered, eeueed • partial

return to neraal condition in rata on a diat dafIciant

•near aethed of Aberle (1938) vea naad« Proa thaao re-

aulte, indication* vara aueh that poesibly tha growth

heraom aaa not produced in tha vitaain A deficient rat,

and tha failura of tha aniaal to grow in thia condition

could ba partly attributed to tha ebeenee of thia eub-

Tha preeent work la a continuation of tha inveatige-

tlon of tha probXect*



MATERIALS AXD METHODS

Only albino rats of ths Wlstar strain vara used

during tha aonraa of this work* Experimental animela

were tha offspring of brother-sister coatings, ona mala

serving all brood females. Smell littars were dlseardadf

slnaa 9 whenever possible , a single litter waa divided to

serve for both control and experimental animals. Any

•sail or unhealthy looking rats wars destroyed* Both

wale and feaale offspring sere used, but they were divid-

ed equally so that the sex rstio in both control and ex-

perimental animals was the same.

The brood females were maintained in a large aire

•age with tha male, ahere they were given a atoek rat diet

ad libitum. Ordinary tap water was supplied twice dslly.

when the females beeame heavy, they ware removed to smaller

Individual cages of wooden structure with one aids covered

with four mash screen. These brood sagas ware ao placed

that they received direct sunlight during midday. Rata

in such eagea, receiving esple sunlight, seemed to main-

tain a much better physical condition than thoaa kept In

dark corners out of the sunlight. Mood shavings ware kept

on tha floors of these cages and were replaced every three

or four days.
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Because pregnant rate deficient la vitamin A are proa©

to abort (Bvana and Biahop, 1982j and Denn, 1984) and be-

aauaa tha amount of vitamin A stored in the foatal rat ia

not influenced by tha amount of aarotin in the diet of tha

mother, pregnant females were given tha etock diet until

time of parturition, As Beumann, Rilslng, and Steenboek

etated in 1954, the vitamin A vnwv* la built up in tha

young rata about three weeks after birth; and the vitamin

A content of the milk during lactation is proportional to

the amount of available vitamin A in the mother's diet

throughout the lactation period* Therefore, after parturi-

tion the etook diet of the feaalea was replaced by a stan-

dard vitamin A-free diet,2 aa prepared by Sherman and

Munsel (1929). This food was alao given ad libitum in

small glass jars, having metal eoaea which prevented

wasting of the food. These food Jars ware placed 90 that

8* The vitamin A-free diet was prepared as follows 1

Vitamin A-free casein 800.0
Powdered dry yeast 400.0
^borne-Mendel salt mixture

(Wesson modified 19S4) 140.0
Sodium Chloride 40.0
Corn starch..... •••• 2600.0
Vioaterol •••••• 3 .6

Vitamin A-free casein was prepared by placing dry
commercial caaein in a shallow metal pan, and heating in
a constant temperature oven for seven days at one hundred
and ten degrees Centigrade. It waa stirred twice dally.



it was possible for the young rats to begin feeding as

soon as they desired food other than the mother's milk.

later was given in shallow pans so that the young rata

had ready aoeesa to it. These young were weaned as soon

as they seemed to know how to eat and take care of thes>»

selves, which was usually about eighteen to twenty-five

days after birth* It was found that the earlier the

young rata were weaned, the shorter was the tine before

they became depleted of vitamin A.

The depletion and experimental pens measured ten

inehee by fourteen inches by eleven inches, and were so

constructed that the whole cage was of screen, the bottom

being of one-half inch aesh so that all feces could drop

through to a receiving pan placed three Inches below. In

this way ingestion of urine or feces was impossible.

These eagas were so placed that insects could not

reach the rats by crawling up from the floor. The tops

of the cages were made of tin so that it was impossible

for Insects to drop into the cages from the ceiling.

During the course of the experiment the colorimetrle

antimony trichloride (SbClj) test of Carr and Price (1*26)

for the presence of vitamin A was made on all materials

suspected of containing vitamin A. Such a test was made

on macerated whole cockroaches found In the animal room.



It was found that these roaches had definite quantities

ef the vitamin in their bodies* The test was performed

as follows: A ten per cent solution of antimony trlchlo*

ride {SbClg) was prepared in anhydrous chloroform (CHClj).

To this mixture was added the dehydrated substance to be

tested* As a standard, a ten per cent solution of copper

sulphate (CuSO^) was used* Since the color reaction is

very unstable* the test was read Immediately after nixing.

The appearance of a color approaching that of the standard

was taken ae a positive test for vitamin A*

The hormone used, Antuitrin Growth, was supplied by

the Parke Davis Company, in twenty cubic centimeter vials,

biologically standardised to contain ten rat units per

cubic centimeter *
3 "haring the early part of the experiment

animals were injected both intraperitoneally and subcu-

taneous ly* Since no difference in the results was discern*

lble, it was decided that the subcutaneous method of in-

jection would be most advantageous, because it would elimin-

ate the danger of rupturing the parchment thin Intestines

found in vitamin A depleted animals* All weighing was dent

by placing the rat in a small counter-weighted box. Dally

3. One shipment of the harwem fell below the standard
rat unit strength and was standardised to contain eight
rat units per cubic centimeter instead of the usual ten*
At this time, dosage was increased so that the same unit
ratio was maintained.
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weight records wore kept In tabular form. For the purpose

of comparison, photographs were taken at various times

showing the animals la both typical and atypical conditions.

At death an autopsy was performed on each animal, and the

data recorded* The pituitary and adrenal glands, and

sections of the uterus and ovaries in females were saved

for histological study*



IMHMt
All rats were placed upon experiment at the time of

md tinea tha vitamin A-free diet in the brood

was tha only food they had had beside tha milk of

tha mother rat, no difflenity was experienced in getting

them to aat properly*

The problem was divided into two series, Series Z

for the purpose of determining the aetlon of Antuitrin

growth on rata which were depleted of vitamin A. and

Series II mas to determine the action of Antuitrin Growth

in rats during the process of depletion*

the aagaa in which the rats mere kept ware numbered

1 to 4. Cages 2 and 4 were used for control animals * whieh

ware litter mates of the experimental animals* The experi-

wwwww j*k v4**Af^vAv ^^w^jp tw ap^Bp^w*^^^w"(*" •*«• mpwwewflw^wv •* ^^^^w^ ^& a* * *» &^& waaw4w^^^w^**a>^V'

la saga 2 served as controls for the experimental animals

In cage 1, while those In cage 4 served as controls far

animals in aaga 3.

In Series I, both control and experimental animals

were given vitamin A-free diet and weighed daily* At tha

time whan depletion was shown by extreme xerophthalmia*

shaggy coat, and growth stasis* tha animals in eagea 1

and 3 were given injections of Antuitrin Growth. As
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mentioned previously, during the early part of the exper-

iment designated aa Series I # tha animals In cage S

received Intraperitoneal injections, while those In cage

1 received injectlone subcutaneously. Since no difference

could be observed In the results obtained by these two

methods, it wee decided that the safest and aaaiest method

would be to inject all animals subcutaneously t which was

the method employed during the remainder of the experiment.

The first litters of rats in Series I received six rat

units of Antuitrln Growth. Since this appeared to have

no Immediate effect, the dosage was increased in successive

litters until toward the end, ten rat units were being in-

jected. The daily injections were continued until animals

died or showed signs which Indicated that they soon would

die* At the time of death all rats were examined and the

tissues were removed for histological study. Photographs

were taken of both experimental and control animals at the

time of extreme depletion. A total of thirty-eight animals

was used In Series I.

The weights of all animals in cages 1 and 8 of Series 1

were averaged and plotted in graph form* and tha average

weight curve of all the control animals In cages 2 and 4

superimposed upon this curve. (Sam Fig. 1.)
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The rats of Series XI were placed in the cages which

vera used for Series I, and the experimental animals

occupied cages 1 and 3 while the controls vers kept in

cages 2 and 4. Treatment of the rats in this series was

identical to that accorded those in Series I except that

animals in cages 1 and 3 received subcutaneously, begin-

ning at the time of weaning, ten rat units of Antuitrin

Qrowth daily • These daily injections were continued until

death of the animals* Pictures of both control and experi-

mental animals were taken during the latter stages of

vitamin A depletion. Tissues were removed from control

and experimental animals and were preserved for histolog-

ical study. A total of forty-seven rats was used in

Series II* The weight record of all animals In cages 1

and 3 was averaged and plotted in graph form with the

weight curve average of control animals in cages 8 and

4. (See Fig* 4.)

At intervals during the course of the experiment,

rats in stock cages on normal diet were given subcutaneous

injections of Antuitrin Growth* weight records were kept

of these animals along with weight records of litter mate

controls | this was done as a check on the growth promoting

activity of the extracts used*
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In Serlee I, where the ruts were Injected only after

they had became depleted of vitamin A, the results were

quite uniform In that all but four of the 58 animals

responded In a uniform manner tfcrousdiout the experiment.

The four that did not respond, died of anaphylactic shook*

During the period of depletion the growth curves of control

and experimental animals were almost identical (Fig, 1.),

When the condition of the animals indicated that they were

vitamin A-free and the weight curves reached a plateau,

injections were started on all experimental animals. Ho

change was noted In any of the Injected animals when com-

pared with those of control groups* VIth the exception

of the four animals that died of anaphylactic shoe* there

seemed to be no ill effects of the Injeeted Antuitrin

Orowth, since no signs of toxicity were shown and no Ir-

ritation was observed at the point of injection. The con-

dition of the Injected and control animals remained the

same for the duration of the experiment. Both groups

showed the progressively severe conditions which resulted

from extreme avltamlnosis A.

Death, which was directly attributed to the absence

of vitamin A, occurred at approximately the same time for
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control and Injected animale in Series I. By compering

the growth curves of the control end injected animals

(Fig. 1.) along with the photographic record of typical

phases (Plate I), it was possible to deduce , that the

albino rats depleted of vitamin A at the beginning of

Antuitrin Growth injections, were not stimulated to growth

by this treatment in doses up to ten rat units each day*

In Series II. where the experimental rats were In-

jected with ten rat units of Antuitrin Growth daily

throughout the period of vitamin A depletion, strikingly

different results were obtained. Injected rats in this

series responded at once to the growth preparation as

evidenced by their greater growth rate when compared

with that of the controls, this accelerated growth eon-

tinned until the time of vitamin A depletion (See Fig* 4.).

The plateau usually found in the growth rate of rats when

they became vitamin A~free, was absent in the injected

enlmela. They lost weight almost at once, and the onset

of the conditions denoting extreme vitamin A deficiency

was such that it caused the rats to die from four to sight

days earlier than the control animals. Symptoms of nerve

degeneration as described by Aberle (1954) were very prom-

inent st a time early in the vitamin A depletions of the
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injsctsd animals in this group. In this series all in*

Jected animals showed e marked lose of hair in a region

extending from the ears down across the top of the head

and back along the nape of the neck. This bald pattern

•as very striking In that it persisted throughout this

series in the injected animals (Plate II).

From studies of the growth curves of the rats in

the control and experimental groups of Series XI, along

with the physical manifestations present in both groups,

it was observed that the rats receiving Antuitrln Orowth

throughout the period of vitamin A-depletlon showed an

increased rate of growth, over the control group, only

as long as vitamin A was present in the rat's body,

after complete depletion,, which was accelerated by in-

jections of Antuitrln Orowth, the growth promoting sub-

stance was without action In the animal body.

In Seriee I and Series XX the following sequence

of events occurred. Animals at first ate well, but

after some time did not consume as much food as at the

beginning of depletion* The first sign of a disturbance

was the ehenge of the feces from the typical oval rat

pellet to a shapeless, pasty, foul-smelling, brown mass.

Shortly after this, the hair lost its luster
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shaggy. Concurrently * reddening of the eye lids ensued,

whteh in a few days developed Into a definite scabby en*

cruatatlon by which the vision of the rats was Impaired.

This cornlfied condition of the eyes 1c inown as xeroph-

thalmia. At the tins of extreme xerophthalmia the rats

failed to gain weight and a short period of time followed

In which the animals neither gained nor lost weight. It

was during this plateau period that the neurological con-

ditions described by Aberle (1954) began to manifest them-

selves. After a latent period of four to seven days the

animals began to lose weight and became very Inactive

,

remaining curled up in their cages with their heads tucked

under their bodies. Also at this time there was a contin-

ual seepage of urine which caused the genitalia to become

encrusted with urine salts and to be highly inflamed. In

these last stagee the rats exhibited extreme photophobia

and would try to avoid strong light, a condition which

made photographing them very difficult.

In the animals of the Injected group of Series II

extensive hepatic hemorrhage was found at the time of

death. A jaundiced condition accompanied this. In the

control anima ls no hepatic hemorrhage was present but

evidence of nephritic hemorrhage was observed and the



death of the control animal could bo predicted several

days in advance by the presence of bloody urine.

Histological studies of the pituitary gland gave

a picture of Increased austere of basophilic cells as

with those of normal animals. This condition

present in both control and injected animals through-

out both of the series and agrees with the recent work

of sutton aad Brief (1039), in which they explain the In-

erease in basophilic cells as a result of damage to the

jisisrtt by the absence of vitamin A. Critical cell counts

have not been made to determine whether or not any differ-

ence was aotetf in the conditions of eosinophils present

in animals receiving injections of Antultrin 4Mfc?

Since the manufacturer stated that the extract contained,

besides the growth promoting principle, small amounts

of gonadotropic and thyrotropic hormones, no attempt

was made to use the condition of the organs of repro-

duction as a criterion of vitamin A depletion. Tern*

porary mounts of the retinas of rats of both the control

and injected groups of both series showed marked rod

destruction and complete absence of any visible visual

purple as fixed by the method of Johnson (1989).
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Because of the complex nature of the growth

and Its closa aaaoclatlon with other hormones of the

terior pituitary gland such aa the sex stimulating factor

and thyroid activating principle, aide reactlone, which

Might have been caused by residual quantities of these

other substances, were not used aa criteria of either the

growth hormone of the anterior pituitary action, or

vitamin A deficiency. The Parke Davis Company, from which

the Antuitrln Growth was obtained, stated that small

quantitiee of gonad atlwulating eubateneee and thyro-

tropic eubetaneee were preeent In the extracts used*

Xa the preeence of even small quantities of gonad stim-

ulating aubstancea some action upon the gonads could be

expected and besawae of this action, it waa felt that

tiie vaginal smear method as described by Aberle (1998)

and aubeequently used by Vlmmer and Ayers (1956) should

not be used aa an index of vitamin A depletion. Also

Rlehter and Bruno (1989) have shown that the activity

eyelee persist in rats even though the vaginal smear la

constantly cornlfled as a result of vitamin A depletion.

The rate of growth waa measured at all times by weight,



since growth rate was used as an index of both tha ab-

sence of vitamin a and tha aetion of Antuitrin Orowth. It

was possible to determine whether any physiological Inter-

relationship of tha actions of these substances existed.

It was not tha purpose of this work to show how tha

vitamin A molecule permitted growth, nor how tha growth

hormone stimulated growth, but rather to aaeertaln if tha

failure of tha animals to grow when depleted of vitamin

A could be overcome by injections of the growth promoting

substances of the anterior pituitary gland. Resumption

of growth rate whan the growth honeeae of tha anterior

pituitary gland was Injected Into avitaalaosis A rats

showing growth steals, would have indicated that soma

relationship existed in the growth regulating activities

of the two substances* The results of early work of

ttimaer and Ayers (1936) and Wlmmer {unpublished) indicated

that tha condition described above might be tha eaae and a

theory was formulated that perhaps the vitamin A depleted

pituitary gland produced no growth stimulating

and that therefore the Injection of tha growth

might relieve some of the symptoms of avltaalnosla A.

and eome growth sight be Induced* Because In the animals

of both Series I and II no indication of any growth stim-



ulatlon vac observed, it la believed that these two growth

regulating factor* are at laast dissociated to the extent

that the pituitary hormone which stimulates growth cannot

act in the absence of the vitamin A molecule. It would

seem that theee two substances were both necessary for

growth of the animal body, and that the function performed

by each was separate and could not be compensated for by

the substitution of the other.

The condition of the eyes in vitamin A deficiency,

probably because of its striking nature, haa been the oh*

Ject of much investigation. In epite of the faet that the

presence of xerophthalmia was not concerned with growth

and did not have a direct bearing on this problem, it was

of Interest to note that rats receiving Antuitrin Growth

after depletion had a xerophthalmia which paralleled that

of the vitamin A-frec controls. Upon examination of the

retinas of these eni-sals a greater tissue destruction was

found in the injected animals than In the controls. The

greatest damage was found on the dlatal and of the rode]

these structures were extremely wrinkled and in many eaaes

ruptured* Antuitrin iJrowth seemed to accelerate this rod

destruction, as the eyee of animals receiving injections

much more severly affected than were the eyes of the



aalnale ahieh had received only vitaain A-free diet. tale

agreee with Hecat (1986) eho found a definite rod end cone

deetruetlon la rate deficient la vitamin A.
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WPLAKATIOK OP PLATE I

Pig. £• Animal from the control group of

Series I* Thie animal eaa main-

tained on vitamin A~free diet only

and received no Antuitrln Growth

Fig* 3. Animal from the injected group of

Series I. This animal received

Antuitria Oroath dally from the

time of vitamin A depletion until

death.
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EXFLANATX3H OF PLATE IX

Fig. 5. Control sniao.1 frost Series XX* This

snlosl received only vitsaln A-free

diet with no injections of Antultrln

Growth*

Fig* 6* Animal from the injected

Series XX. This animal received

daily injections of Antultrln Orowth

throughout the period of vitamin A

depletion, (note the bald condition)
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SC8BIAHY

The experiment. Further studies of the action of

Antuitrin Qrowth on albino rats deficient in vitamin A,

was divided into two main series. In each an equal number

of control anltsals was kept along with the experimental

animals. Seen series was divided into groups in which

either single litters or combined litters of the same a-p

were used* The animals in Series 1 were given injections

of Antuitrin Growth only after they had become depleted of

vitamin A, while the animals in Series II received injec-

tions of Antuitrin Growth during the progress of vitamin A

depletion*

The injected animals in Series I. at no time during

the experiment, showed growth differences when compared

with their litter-mate controls* The animals in Series II,

which received Injections during vitamin A depletion,

showed a marked increase in growth rate over their un-

injectel controls, up to the time they became completely

depleted of vitamin A* After vitamin A depletion, all

growth stopped and the animals died of extreme avitamin-

osis A, in many cases several days sooner than their

litter-mate controls* The animals in Series II which

received injections of Antuitrin Growth, developed a

characteristic baldness which extended from the ear



/

region of the head bock along tho nape of the nook* This

condition perflated throughout the experiment for the

Injected animals in Series IX. In no case during the

experiment ens t « condition of xerophthalmia Improved

by injections of the Antuitrin Growth.

Vitamin A end the growth hormone (or hormones) of

the anterior pituitary inland are not related in ao far

aa a repleeeaent of vita-ain A by an excess of the growth

promoting substance of the anterior pituitary 'land is

concerned.

The presence of an excess of the growth promoting

substance of the anterior pituitary gland in rats being

depleted of vitamin A, lessens the time necessary for

such a depletion.
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